
 
Aledo Independent School District 

GRADES 6-12 DISTANCE LEARNING 
School Name  McAnally 

Grade Level  6th  

Week of  April 27th 
 
*All assigned work due by Sunday 5/3 at midnight 

 

Tech Apps/Digital Design Lab 
Week at a Glance 

Estimated Time to Complete: 1 hour 

Resources Needed: 
 
Dream Vacation Google Slides, Google Drive, Google Sheets, Google Classroom, Trip Advisor, 
Google Flights 
 

Lesson Delivery (What do we want you to learn?): 

In this lesson you will learn how to research costs to create a budget, how to use Google Flights, 
and how to use the function tool on Google Sheets. 

 
You will need to watch these videos (click on blue text to open) as you work on this lesson (They 
are also linked with the step they go to listed in the Engage and Practice Section): 
 
Budget on Google Sheets 
Find Flight Costs on Google Flights 
Using the SUM Function 
 

Engage and Practice (What do we want you to do?): 

**All steps shown on video in the links above!  
 
Click on the hyperlinks (text in blue) below to access the websites or files you may need for the 
lesson. 
 

1. Go to Google Classroom.  
2. Go to the “Classwork” page and open the assignment under the Week of April 27th topic. 
3. Open the Google Sheet “Budget-Dream Vacation” attached there. You will record your budget 

for your dream vacation on this Sheet.  
4. Watch the "Budget on Google Sheets" video to find the information you need to fill out the 

Restaurant, Activity, and Hotel COSTS on the sheet. 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1pxXzUCsJVjNUgAf0QQQ4AFnt3NUOesY1/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1pxXzUCsJVjNUgAf0QQQ4AFnt3NUOesY1/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1d57txlXHtdk-fIKmyhyOUWkPd0FYzUw5/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1pxXzUCsJVjNUgAf0QQQ4AFnt3NUOesY1/view
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5. Open TripAdvisor (attached here) or your Dream Vacation Itinerary links to find your own 
information and fill in on your own sheet. 

6. Open Google Flights (link attached here). 
7. Watch the "Find Flight Costs" video to help you research the cost of flights for your trip. 
8. Record the details for your flight on your Google Sheet. The "Details" column should include 

the flight route, length of flight (hours), and the class you chose to fly (economy or first 
class) 

9. Watch the "Using the SUM Function" video to learn how to find the total estimated cost of 
your trip. 

10.Find the sum on your own Google Sheet.  
11.Click "Turn In" on Google Sheet and mark this assignment as done.  
12.You're done!! Check out the "Extension Opportunities" topic for ways to make this 

assignment more personal and unique.  
 

Create and Submit (What do we want you to turn in?): 

❏ After you have filled out your Google Sheet (in Google Classroom), open it. 
❏ Look to the top right and click the button that says “Turn In” 
❏ Click “Mark as Done” in Google Classroom.  

 

Optional Extension Opportunity (What do we want you to do if you want to extend your learning?): 

- Do additional research to pick your meal and update your budget for your exact meal. You 
may need to convert prices to US Dollars if your restaurant is in another country. Watch this 
video for help.  

OR 
- Pick another option in Google Classroom under the “Extension Opportunities” topic. 

 
 
 
 
 

https://www.tripadvisor.com/Attractions
https://www.google.com/flights?hl=en
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1RRBEE9Tl2gRXOtPe2NCKfW91ioSxHdvl/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1d57txlXHtdk-fIKmyhyOUWkPd0FYzUw5/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1gIG3w67Y9VenbwJmpzjwomMmCWCyal3e/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1gIG3w67Y9VenbwJmpzjwomMmCWCyal3e/view?usp=sharing

